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RF Micro Devices grew its rev- 
enue to $145.8m for the 
December 2002 quarter from 
$1i9.7m in September 2002 
quarter, and $mo.6m in 2ore. 
By so doing it beat analyst rev- 
enue expectation ~f $13L9 m. 
Growth has come through mar- 
ket share increases ih PAs for cell 
phones and new Wt_AN compo- 
nents shipments. Operating 
profit for the quarter was $13.4 m 
with charge of $10.9m on its 
Recent purchase a~d a $7.75m 
charge for the retirement of an 
interest-rate swapi meant an 
overall loss of $~.2m. RFMD 
expects that its order backlog 
will generate $135nl in the cur- 
rent quarter and that it will see 
sequential reven~e growth 
throughout 2oo3. However, it 
also expects to see pressure on 
its gross margins in the March 
quarter. 
Paradigm shift ASICs grow 
and yield to categories of SoC 
Vitesse's long-haul networldng 
sales may be shrinking, but its 
revenues in all other segments 
grew steadily last quarter. 
Storage revenues of $18.6m 
were up 9% from the previous 
quarter, representing very nearly 
50% of Vitesse's revenues. This 
includes the 2o-port device 
Vitesse has developed with tech- 
nology from Vixel Corp as well as 
the serial ATA market with a chip 
expected to be producing rev- 
enues in the June quarter, as well 
as new backplane systems. 
Enterprise and metro sales are 
likewise growing, but in single- 
digit millions. CEO Lou 
Tomasetta said the 24% growth 
in metro, to $6.6m~ had been 
boosted by the introduction of 
the 9118 framer, which handles 
the next-generation Sonet 
features such as viriual concate- 
nation and generic framing 
procedure. 
According to a report from 
Business Communicat ions 
(kmlpany, "t.}+om AMC to SoC 
t Paradigm Sb(/t(' the value of 
the wor ldwkle ASIC/SoC market 
reached $2 Ibn in 2002. Projec- 
ted to grow at an AAGR (aven|ge 
annual gr(m th rate) of 21%, this 
market is likely to reach $54. = 
bn b~ 2007.The collective rev- 
enue of this category w-ill be 
almost 21% ()f the total semicon- 
ductor market, as ot)posed to 
the 1,1% proport ion of today. 
The value of wor ldwide ship- 
ments of basic ASICs reached 
$109 billion by 20(12 growing 
in value bx 6.4% from the previ- 
ous year. Overall, basic ASICs 
are expected to show a five- 
Year AA(;R of 11).8% to reach 
$18.2 billion in 2007. Basic 
ASI(;s consist of three pr imary 
areas % standard cells, gate 
arrays, and bipolar arrays. After 
a nondescr ipt  2001. standard 
cell revent|es stabil ised in 2002. 
l 'his category will cont inue to 
dominatc the basic ASIC scg- 
nlen[ ,  gl-OX,ving, on  average ,  I) ~, 
12.0% over the course of tile 
tk)recast period. (;ate arntys are 
h)sing their grip on the ASIC 
market ~ revenues are taking a 
()no-directional p unge. From 
20t)2 to 2007, |he segme| l t  will 
show an AAGR of around -3.3%. 
The story is even more dismal 
for bipolar arrays, a relatively 
smaller segment anyway. 
The other prong of tile tradi- 
tional ASIC market is the 
PI,I)/FPGA category. Revenues 
lot these devices decreased 
substantialh in 2001, but the 
trend showed signs of reversing 
for this segment in 2002. 
Positive growth will begin this 
}ear, and will contr ibute to a 
five-vearAA(;R (ff 2(I.2%. 
Worldwide shipments of SoCs 
totallcd $6.2 billion in 2001, up 
12% as compared to 2000. Need- 
less to say, this is the hotspot of 
the ASI(;/SoC future, as BCC 
expects a healthy growth over 
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tile forecast period. SoC reven- 
ues will display AAGR of 31.6%, 
totalling $30.2 billion in 200-. 
"I]le SoC segment being chtssi- 
fled under fi)ur major categories: 
• SoC based on e|nbcdded 
micro logic (MP! I MCU, 1)SP): 
This category is ascending 
quickly and is one to look fi)r. It 
will grow by  a fi\rc-xear +average 
growth of 29%. 
• SoC based (m standard cell I(2 
Standard ceU-b:tsed SoCs are esti- 
mated to grow substantially too. 
From 2002 to 2007, an AAGR of 
36% seems eminently achievable. 
• SoC based on embedded 
memory is the third major cate- 
gory and does not lag much 
behind tile above-stated prod- 
uct types. Embedded memory- 
in-$oC is forecast o command a
five-year AAGR of 24.9%. 
• Other component-based 
SoCs, like analog ICs.Anah)g ICs 
are typically not associated 
with path-breaking technology 
but have fi)und a fi)cused niche 
in power-management  based 
SoC appl ications.This category 
will grow, on average, by 13.5% 
through the rest of the forecast 
time-frame. 
Slightly up on 
mixed markets 
Kirk Pond, president, CEO and 
chair Fairehild Semiconductor 
said Q I revenues art" slightly 
ahead of projections at the Q4 
warning announcement."Order 
rates were fidrly steady through- 
out tile first six weeks of the 
quartet: and have recentN 
increased ... Wc now expect 1Q 
revenues to be fiat to down 3% 
sequentially. During the quarter 
we have had stronger orders 
fi+om notebook PC, power supply, 
printer, lighting, wireless network 
ing, and computing storage nd 
markets, while orders have been 
weaker li'om desktop PC and cel- 
hflar phone nlanufacturers, and 
the broader consumer and indus- 
trial markets in Asia and Korea." 
Pond added the company had 
won significant automotive 
ignition designs in European 
accoul l tS ,  and  succeeded in 
driving analogue power  switch 
and motor control products 
into volumeTV, set top box 
and DVD players. 
The new Suzhou. China, test 
and assembly facility are also 
both on schedule. 
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